
The Umverslty of the State of New York 

261sT HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION 

PLANE GEOMETRY 
, 

Tuesday, August 21, 1934-830 to 11 30 am, only 

InstructIOns 

Do not open thIs sheet unttl the sIgnal fS gwen 

Answer all questwns m part I, fn part II, answer three questtons from group I and two 

questIons from group II 

Part I IS to be done first and the maXImum tIme to be allowed for thIS part IS one and one 
half hours Merely place the answer to each questlOn In the 'space provided, no work need be 
shown ' 

If you fimsh part I before the signal to stop IS given you may begIn part II Howevt>r, 
It IS adVisable to look your work over carefully before proceedIng to part II, SInce no credtt wzll 
be gwen any answer In part I whteh lS not correct and In ItS sImplest form 

When the signal to stop IS given at the close of the one and one half hour penod, work on 
part I must cease and thiS sheet of the questlOn paper must be detached The sheets will then 
be collected and you should contInue with the remaInder of the examInation 
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PLANE GEOMETRY 

Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

Write at top of first page of answer paper (a) names of schools where you have studied, (b) number 
of weeks and recltanons a week In plane geometry prevIous to entering summer hIgh school, (c) num
ber of recitatIons In thiS subject attended In summer high school of 1934 

The minimum time reqUIrement prevIous to entering summer hIgh school IS five recitations a week 
for a school year 

For those pupils who have met the time reqUIrement prevIOUS to entering summer high school the 
mlmmum passing mark IS 65 credits, for all others 75 credtts 

For admission to thIs exammatIon attendance on at least 30 recltanons m thIs subject In a regis
tered summer high school In 1934 IS reqUIred 

Name the author of the textbook you have used In plane geometry 

Part II 

Answer five questwns from part II, mcludtng three questwns from group I and two questwns 
from g10UP II 

Group I • Answer three quesnons from thIs group 

21 Prove that tangents drawn to a CIrcle from an external pomt are equal [10] 

22 Prove that the area of a trapezOId IS equal to one half the product of ItS altItude and the 
sum of ItS bases [10] 

23 In a certam quadnlateral one of the dIagonals and the hne Jommg the mIddle pomts of a 
paIr of opposIte SIdes bIsect each other Prove that the quadnlateral must be a parallelogram [10] 

24 Prove that m an Isosceles tnangle any lme drawn from the vertex to the base IS less than 
one of the equal SIdes [10] 

25 From an external pomt P a tangent and a secant are drawn to a cIrcle The tangent 
touches the cIrcle at T and the secant cuts the CIrcle m Band C, B bemg the pomt nearer to P 
At T a chord TD IS drawn parallel to BC, and lInes TB, TC and DC are drawn Prove that 
tnangle PBT IS SImIlar to tnangle CDT [10] 

Group II 
Answer two quesnons from thiS group 

Leave all work on the paper, merely wnttng the answers tS not suffietent Irratwnal results 
may be left In the form of 7r and radtcals unless otherwtse stated 

26 One angle of a rhombus IS 60° and the penmeter of the rhombus IS 48 mches Fmd the 
area of the rhombus and the length of each dIagonal [10] 

27 The area of a regular hexagon IS 24y3 Fmd the altItude of an eqUIlateral tnangle that 
has a penmeter equal to the penmeter of the hexagon [10] 

28 A CIrcular sWlml111ng pool has a CIrcumference of 44 yards Fmd, correct to the neaJ'e~t 
dallal', the cost at $2 a square yard of constructmg a cement walk 3 feet WIde around the pool 
[Use 7r = -~~] [10] 

29 How far from the center of a CIrcle of radIUS 12 must a pomt be selected so that tangents 
from It to the CIrcle mtercept an arc equal to one fifth of the CIrcumference? [Fmd answer 
correct to the neaJ'est tenth] [SuggestIOn Use numencal tngonometry ] [10] 
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Name of school 

PLANE GEOMETRY 
Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

FlIl m the followmg hnes: 

_ Name of pupIl 
Detach thIs sheet and hand It In at the close of the one and one half hour penod 

Part I 

Answer all questwns zn th~s part Each correct answer w~ll recezve 2! cred~ts No partwl 
cred~t wrll be allowed Each answer must be reduced to ~ts s~mplest form 

DIrectIOns (questIOns 1-17) - Write on the dotted lme at the right of each questIOn the 
expressIOn whIch when mserted m the correspondmg blank WIll make the statement true 

1 Chords eqUlchstant from the center of a CIrcle are always to 
each other 

2 Tangents to a CIrcle at the ends of a dIameter are to each other 

3 In the right triangle ABC, hypotenuse AB equals 12 ll1ches, the 
length of the medIan drawn from C IS mches 

4 Pomt A IS 13 ll1ches from the center of a CIrcle whose radIUS IS 5 
mches, the length of the tangent drawn from A to the CIrcle IS mches 

5 The SIdes of a right triangle are 8, 15 and 17, the area of the 
tnangle IS 

6 The bIsectors of two consecutIve angles of a parallelogram form an 
angle of degrees 

7 The bIsectors of the angles of a tnangle meet m a pomt whIch IS 
the center of the CIrcle 

8 A CIrcle can be cllcumscnbed about any polygon 

9 When the angle of elevatIon of the sun IS 35 0 , the heIght of a pole 
that casts a shadow 40 feet long IS feet 

10 Two chords are drawn across the face of a clock One chord 
connects the figures 1 and 7 , the other connects the figures 2 and 10 The 
smaller angle formed by the chords contall1S degrees 

11 If the OppOSIte angles of a quadnlateral are equal, the figure must 
be a 

12 In a nght tnangle one leg IS 8 mches and the hypotenuse IS 10 mches, 
the longer segment of the hypotenuse made by the altItude on It IS 
mches 

13 The legs of an Isosceles trapeZOId when prolonged theIr own length 
meet m pomt 0 If the lower base of the trapeZOId IS 6 mches, the upper 
base IS ll1ches 

14 Doublmg the area of a CIrcle multIplIes the radIUS by 

15 A pomt A IS 3 111ches from the center of a CIrcle whose diameter IS 
10, the product of the segments of any chord through A IS 

16 The area of a tnangle IS 72 square ll1ches and one Side IS 24 ll1ches 
If the correspondll1g Side 111 a SimIlar tnangle IS 16 111ches, ItS area IS 
square 111ches 

17 A regular pentagon has a central angle of degrees 
[3] 
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PLANE GEOMETRY - concluded 

DirectIons (questlOns 18-20) - Leave all constructIon hnes on the paper 

18 Construct the mean proportIOnal 
between the lmes a and b 

a b 

19 Angles A and B are two angles of tnangle ABC, construct angle C 

B 

20 Inscnbe a regular hexagon m CIrcle 0 

.0 
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